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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Frnnk Coatcs, manager for the C. F.
Iddlngs Co. at Sutherland, has been
in town for a day or two.

Don't fall to take advantage of the
Blanket Sale at The Leader.

The Royal neighbors will hold
their regular meeting In tho K. of P.
hall Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnoy, of Kear-
ney are spending today In town as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rey-

nolds.
Piano for Sale Inquire of Mrs.

Seyferth, 309 west Fourth street. G6-- 2

Mrs. Simon Knnpp, who had been
visiting friends In town, left this morn-

ing for HarrlBburg, Oregon, where
she Is making her home with a
daughter.

Wo are headquarters for everything
In the Millinery line. THE HAT SHOP.
3 doors cast of First National bank.
" Miss Kathleen Flynn returned last
night from a three weeks' vacation
trip to Rawlins and other points west.

The Telllkum girls will be enter-
tained this evening by Miss Virginia
Billiard.

Jf joii are a policy holder In the
Bruit & Goodman Agency, bring in
your key ring mid mc Mill put on n
registered tag.. Your kcjH cunnot bo
lost n lien lapped.

H. A, Fay Hied a complaint in tho
county court Saturday charging John
fny, a?ed twelve, with stealing nnd
driving a horae valued at fifty
dollars, the property of W A. K'.y
ati'l If. A. Fay.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's fall
and winter Coats at a great money
saving at Tho Leader.

Weather forecast for North Platte j

and vicinity: Unsettled weather to
and probably

and all kindstempera- -
a11 cltyesterday ago low-'o- f

est last night CO, a year ago 02,'

Arthur Tramp and Chas. Hupfer left
Saturday nlEht for Atchison. Kan.,

where they will enter tho Midland
College, a Lutheran church school that
has nn excellent BtandinR nmong tho
schools of the West.

Big display of Pattern and Dress
Hats Watch our
McVlckcr's Millinery at THE HAT
SHOP.

Albeit of this city nnd
Mist. Mnybollq McNeol, daughter of
Hir nnd Mrs. D. B. McNOel, who re-sl-

northwest of town, wore Issued
a marriage license Saturday. Tho
ctttUnony occurred Saturday
i con. r .

Don't forget the Ladles' Fall Suits
nt a great inonoy saving at Tho Lead-
er.

W. C. RItnor, who recently return-
ed from a weeks' visit In Casper
and Lander that country
shows a wonderful change from tho
dnya when ho killed buffalo, elk and
bear on tho sites of those towns. Tho
oil wolls of Casper aro well
and farming is being done. Elov-e- n

carloads of honey will bo shipped
out this fall among produce.

wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for tho kindness and
sympathy shown us at the death of
our beloved baby,

MR and 0. H.
L. D. and FAMILY
MRS, W, C. ELDER and

FOR THE CAREFUL INVESTOR
That mints rcNiilts nnd no trouble,

our 7 nnd 8 cent First Jlortgngo
Ileal Estate LoaiiH.v Tiicso

not taxable.. We huvu them In
hums from 100.00 and upwards.

IIIIATT & GOODMAN. .

VCCC EC L vr

ORE INSURANCE

Mrs. Plzer of Ogalalla Is visiting her
nephew, Julius Plzer, and family.

Miss May Lyons left Saturday even-

ing for Denver to make an extended
visit with friends.

Robert Sailor, of Elm Creek, camo
Sunday night and will attend High
school here this term.

Vern'Powcll left last night for
Fort Scott where he will attend
school tho coming year.

Miss Lillian Sturges relurn the
latter part of this week from a month's
vacation spent at Fowler, Colo.

J. W. Barron, of Chicago, who has
been visiting W. R. Powell for several
days, will return home tonight.

Master Mechanic Beery, of Grand
Island, Is in town today looking after
business' connected with his depart-
ment.

Misses Loretta Murphy and Bessie
Smith left tho first of the week for
Hershey to teach in the schools of that
place.

Mrs, B. F. Sailor arrived here the
latter part of last week and opened
her millinery in tho Plzer
store.

Miss Grace Oglcr has been assist-
ing In the offlce of C. F, Temple for a

days duringt he absence of Miss
Lillian Sturges.

Mrs, Welch, who has been visiting
her daughter Mrs. Glenn Mann for
several weeks, to her home

in Omaha Monday;
Miss Ellen who has been

visiting her parents near Norfolk,
Neb., for a couple of weeks will re-tu- rn

homo tomorrow.
Misses Ethel nnd Carrie Froye,

Vaunlta and Anna Hayes and Mrs.
Clyde Cook spent Sunday in Suther-
land visiting tho Misses Burkland.

HOMES
If you aro looking for a HOME, it

will pay you to take this list and look

iocai them over. Every kind of a home COT-showe- rs

night Wednesday,
tonight. Highest aES, BUNGALOWS

ll0U8CS ,n Parts of thoturo 80, a year 91;
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AT LOW PRICES
?1,050.00 West 10th St. Two four

room frame houses, pantry and closets.
'

Water in houso. Copt $1100.00 to
Tmlld, not Including lot. Ideal loca
tion for anyono working in now round
houso. Why pay rent. Easy terms.

$1000.00013 E. 3rd St. Five room
house with full jGO ft. lot. One of as
nice locations as thoro aro In tho city.
Certainly a bargain. Easy terms.

$1400.00 Corner Willow and 12th
Sts. Four room frame cottage. Full
GO ft lot. Chicken houso and yard,
yard fenced. Nice property.

$2000.00321 Eleventh St. Six room
frame houso. Good cement cellar.
Electric lights. Water In tho house.
nlcn lawn and trees and good barn.
Cornor lot, 00x132 with cement walks
on both sides. Curbing in front. Terms
to BUit purchasor. Hurry now.

$1500.00 .702 W. 11th St, Four
room frame cottage. 00 ft. lot. Now
property. Will consldor trade for
horses or catlo.

$5000.00515 W. Gth St. 12 room
dwelling, modern throughout. One of
tho nicest yards In tho city. Good
terms.

$7000.00402 W. 4th St. 12 room
dwelling, built on tho Bungalow Stylo.
One oft ho nicest homes and locations
lnt hec tly. Modern In every respect.
Corner lot. Terms to suit.

Vacant Lots and numerous other
properties In all parts oft ho city list-

ed. Now 1st ho tlmo to buy, property
is cheapor than It 1iub been for years
ami cheaper than It over will bo again.
Buy now and get a homo.

Phone Red 500 for nn appointment,
'as to when I can show you these

there 18 nothing better nor unfcr than or other properties.

aro

C. F. TEMPLJ3.

For Sale.
I A ycnrling Holsteln Bull, $40.00 if

sold nt onco. Howard ranch, Phone
55440. tf

BIG BUILDINGS

nro just as likely ai little ones to catch
(Ira, and the damage is likely to be
greater. Evory store, ofllco and factory
ownor, aa well ns householder ought to
have his property insured against fire.
Sometimes these conflagrations start
without apparent cause, and it is too
lato to got a policy AFTER tho flro.
Comn and take ono out with mo at oneo

C.F. TEMPLE,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

ROOMS 1 Mia, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

SPICES
THAT ARE QUITE SPICY

Give the cook good apices and you'll notice the difference in the eating.
Our spices are full strength and have the proper amount of "eplcintss1'
to give your cooking zest and piquancy.

Allspice Cinnamon Dlaek Pepper Ginger
Cloves Nutmeg Cayenne Pepper Mace

Everyone clean, perfect and pure. In pound, half pound and quarter
pound packages. Why pay more for "near spices" when you can get
spices that are quite spicy at prices that are right.

STONE PHARMACY

Elks Billiard Tournament.
A billiard tournament in which for-

ty or fifty players aro taking part, hns
been In prorcss at the Elks homo for
a few days. Tho players arc divided
into two teams, and the team winning
the greatest number of net points will
be treated to a baked bean supper by
the losing team. An effort will be' made
to closo the tournament tomorrow, In
which event the supper will be held at
tho homo tomorrow evening. The
tournament has, aroused considerable
interest and this Is pleasing to Stew
ard Smith, who is never fully satisfied
unless "something is doing" all the
time. .

Payment of Premiums Delayed."
The payment of premiums to win-

ners nt the county fair will be "delayed
about ten days. This dcay is due
to two causes. One is that the money
duo from the county which will bo de-

voted to payment of premiums will not
ber ecelved for a week or ten days;
tho other is because Secretary Se-

bastian, who is always a busy man,
allowed his pcisonal business to ac-

cumulate while looking after fair'bus-Ines- s,

and It Is necessary that he de-

vote the next week to catching up.
Early next week he will brief all the
departments, classes and winners, and
then as soon as the county commis-
sioners turn over to tho fair treasurer
tho amount duo from the county Mr.
Sebastian will issue checks to those
who are entitled to premiums.

Club Meeting This Evening.
Thet first general meeting of the

Twentieth Century club for the 1914-1- 5

year, will bo held at tho public library
this evening nt eight o'clock. The
yenr book has been printed and will be
distributed at the meeting this even-

ing. It Is desired that all members
be present at tho meeting this evening
nnd that they come prepared to pay
their annual dues. Donations to tho
playgrounds association and to other
purposes, has about depleted the
treasury, and It Is necessary that It bo
replenished by tho payment of mem-

bership dues,
Tho heads of the several depTLH-men- ts

have compiled very Interesting
programs for tho coming, club year,
and if the proper Interest Is taken by
members the year will prove a very
Interesting and profitable one.

Old Resident Diet.
Olaf Johnson, one of the oldest set-

tlors of Gaslin precinct, died at an
Omaha hospital Sunday evening fol-

lowing nn operation that had been
performed a day or two before.

3

Mr. Johnson was in this city Wed-- ,
nesday attending the fair; and while
here was taken sick with stomach
trotible. Ho went to a physician and
received temporary relief, but en-rou- to

to Brady on trnln No. 4 Wed-
nesday night tho trouble returned
nnd upon reaching Brady a physi-

cian was summoned who advised him
to go to Omaha for treatment. Mr.
Johnson wont to that city on tho first
avallablo train Thursday and entered
a hospltnl. Tho operation was per-

formed Saturday and death followed
Sunday evening. Tho remains wero
brought to. Brady yesterday morning
nnd conveyed to the Johnson home in
Gnsltn precinct.

Tho doceased was at one time a
resident of North Platte, nt the tlmo
working ns a tailor for the lato A. P.
can son. lie moved to uasiin pre
cinct about thirty years ago. Mr.
Johnson was a most excellent man,
honest, upright and industrious, and
by Industry and thrift had become well
fixed financially.

Among tho bereft children are Mrs.
Chas. Llork nnd Harry Johnson,

fireman, of this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Llcrk nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Johnson will ntend tho funeral which
will bo hold tomorrow.

EVENTS IN SOCIETY

Tho Study Club wilUmeot at tho
homo of Mrs. nay Cummlngs on Mon- -

day Qvenlng of next week.

Mrs. Will Yost will entertain the
En-tr- o Noi3 club Wednesday after-
noon at her homo at 309 west Ninth
street.

Mrs. Fred Porritt nnd Mrs. W. T.
Alden will ontortnln nt a Kensington
at tho homo of tho former Friday af-
ternoon, v

Tho Mothers' Club will hnve a ten
cent toa Thursday aftornoon at tho
homo of Mrs. Ed. Dickey on east Third
strcot. Everybody Is Invited.

Miss Helen Wnltcmath will entor-tni- n

at cards tomorrow aftornoon
complimentary to Miss Abbie Patter-
son, of Omaha, nnd Miss Helen Hob- -
luns, of Wllllumsport. Penna.

Mombors of tho North Plntto ball
team wero entertained Friday even-
ing nt a dinner party by Manager Rob-
inson and Mrs. Robinson at their
homo on west Fifth street. Manager
Robinson selected this mode of show
ing his npreclatlon of tho work of tho
boys on tho diamond during tho past
season, Tho boys thoroughly enjoyed
tnos Hospitality accorded them,

Sale on Wall Paper.
Twenty-fiv- o per cent oft on all stock

orders. Must reduce out1 stock at
once.
G4-- 8 DUKE & DEATS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. Thoelecko and
Miss Bertha Thoelecko left Sunday
for a visit with relatives In Qmnha.

Your new Wooltex coatpr suit
will serve a delightful touch of fashion

long before you need its luxurious warmtK
Every well-dresse- d woman is anxious., for the moment when

she can put aside her summer gowns and put on the handsome

new garments of autumn.
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charming Wooltex coatfor
suit gives the first opportunity on a cool
evening to don the Fall fashion.

There is a fascination about the
new Wooltex coats and suits1, because of
their graceful and beautiful styles and
exquisite colorings, that will tempt
tasteful woman to wear "them long be-

fore the crisp days come.

They are shown in a wide variety
J of styles and materials and we will take

RAILROAD NOTES

great pleasure m navmg you come ana
see them and try them on, and see how
extremely becoming the new modes are.

Wilcox Dep

John Burgner, formerly with the C.
F. Iddings Co., has accepted a posi-
tion with the car repair gang.

Guy Drake, eleotrlclan for the Un
ion Pacific, will return Thursday
from a visit of several weeks with his
parents in Oklahoma.

Supt. Cahlll and Roadmaster Scott
were in town the later part of the week
enroute on an Inspection of the road
bed and general conditions at stations.

The run of western green fruit over
tho Union Pacific Is exceptionally
heavy at present, Saturday night one
huftlred and ninety-si- x cars were iced
at the local icing plant.

Mrs. Ij. H. Harriman, wjdow of the
late railroad wizard, passed east in
a special train Sunday forenoon. She
ned been spending several weeks on
her ranch In Idaho.

Engineer T. G. Thompson has pur-

chased a residence on east rojnt
street and moved his household goods
hero from Grand Island yesterday.
Mrs. Thompson and two children will
come here in a few days.

Joo Schwalger, who is a prize gar
dener ns well as a good engineer, has
left at this office for free distribution
a largo quantity of lamb's quarter
seed. This Is a plant used for
"greens" In the spring. Anyone wish-
ing some of this seed will please call.

Tho signal maintainor's house, to
gether with tho tool house attached,
located just east of town, was burned
to tho ground early Sunday morning.
The origin of the fire Is unknown, but
persumably was due to a spark from
a passing locomotlvo..

"Dick" Heaton, who has a cloim
southwest of here, but who Is still
holding down a position on the U. P.
with a run out of North Platte, was
in town Friday night accompanied by
IiIb wife and family, to attend tho
dance. A few months ago a team of
horses and an old shot gun would
have won his claim, but now he is
planning great things and his ranch
In the "reserve" looks better to him
every time he views It. Arthur En-
terprise.

Fireman Rny Welborn has on ex-

hibition In the McDonald store win-
dow evidences of his prowess as a
hunter tho hides of a black and a
brown bear, mountain sheep, two bob
cnts, wolf, lynx and'dcor. These nnl-me- ls

wero killed during the past two
seasons In the mountains in Colorado
by Mr. Welborn, and wero prepared in
a vory excellent shape by a Denver
furrier. The collection Is certainly
flno and has been attracting the at-
tention of nil passers-by- .

Notice to Hunters
""All hunters and others are warned

against trespassing on lands owned
by me.
06-- 2 WM. SIEBOLD.

In a recount of the vote enst for
county clerk lnt ho Dawson county
primary, tho republican vote stood
Welsner 261. Wilson 259. Yetter 259,
Bassett 234. Tho official canvass gave
Wilson 2G2, but In tho recount he lost
three votes and Welsner gained three.

, Mr. and Mrs., Morey, of Hastings,
parents of C. R. Morey, of the elec-
tric company, have been visiting the
latter and his wife for a few days. Mr.
Mopey is ono of the prominent lawyers
of, Hastings,
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A new

lartment More
The Store That Sells Wooltex

COATS SUITS SKIRTS.

Peach prices took a tumble in the
local market yesterday, crates selling
at sixty-lv-e cents and the bushel bas-

kets at $1.75. This la a lower price
than this fruit usually commands.
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Tbe II. HUck Co.

The record of one day's automobile
accidents in Nebraska: George Wentz
of Seward, fatally injured, dies; four
men In Fremont Injured when a car
turns turtle. .

, , v. t rt

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- or-

XOR TH PLA TTJS, XI5BRA S KA .

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.
i

CA.PITA.Z, A.ND SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HATE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

--
J-

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

WATCH OUR WINDOW

Electric Range to. be reduced in price

$1 a day until sold. This range oper-

ates on the fireless cooker principle,

thus being extremely economical, in

current consumption. This is a rare

opportunity. Keep your eye on it.

Some Fan Bargains, Too.

North Platte Electric Co.
C. R. MOREY Manager

The Enjoyment of Home
i

Is not complete to the ono who
smokes unless he Is a user of our cigars
Our hand made cigars are made of the
best tobacco, under sanitary condition!,
and are a. local product that warrant
their'use. If you are not smoking our
cigars, try them.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.
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